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asounding fact that human spirits reside for a whileReverefld Martin Luther King's spirit was also in My
body for a short time af fer i death. i only
remember a few of his words whch were: ><Mmmmrt
here 1 am in a white man's body. Mmm." lie
rePeaed the words over and over, then h. -was
golie.'

Theolôgy is just fuit of surprises!

Let's alilbe nice now!
It is amazing to see how low Students' Union

politics can descend.
Over the. past few weeks, student government

has effectlvely ground te a haltit we SU
politicians compete in such varied activities as mud-
slinginig, financiai frnagting, and character assassina-
ion (flot to be confused with the Assassins Club-

they at Ieast had a set of rules and a sense of
decorum>.

Meanwhile, the lne-ups outside DIE Board
hiave brontinued to g.row as candidates and self-
proclalmed defenders of the Public Safety turn what
used te be a respetd !udicli bard into a forum
for political mud -wrestlin Depite the best efforts
of these who sit on -the 4,ard, its reputation 1$
beginning te sihk as low as the intentions of those
who have so abused t.

1 ar nfot tryn to e*cuse mysIf, nor amn1.
accsig te thr ffates fo beingsol8ely responsible

for what lias happenedover thetst couple of
weeks. The simple fact is thaï, at present, our
student government is In sorry shape.

it works welrnost of the time, but at election
time, or when it encounters a controversial issue,
dur present sysem seems unabie te cope with the
gtrain.

it is essential that we in the SU change Our
attitude towards one another. Cjenerally, SU polltics
Isa very,reactive, negative business. Instead cf dolng
much themfseives, many student politicians mnake a
career out cf criticising others.

Rather than attackingone anohe, we in the SU
shouid examine what it is that we are here for,
namei y helping students, and then work together te
achieve that goal.

ln an attempt te bury the hatchet, the Greenhili
Team lias deccied te drop ail its charges against the
Therrien Siate. No doubt this will be misconstrued
and there will b. a number of letters by olitical
hacks accusing us of expedience, underhandedness,
and ail the other attributes associated with SU
politics by SU politicians. .

So be it. The dropping of the chare is astep
tewards a more respectable, responsible Students
Union.

1Robert Greenhitl, Arts IV

Let's downplay sex
In lim Miller's weil-writen editorial cf the'

March 3rd Gateway, lie makes reference te the story
of an Indiân "woman bandit" for whom (he feit>
sympathy was aroused, by description cf her brutal
treatment at the liands of men. on reading the sanie
Ltte(indime magazine severai weeks ago), i wasbohre by quite a different question: what on
earth are the details cf this woman's sex life (aimost
twice as many sedluctions as murders, announced
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BLOCK

,by lens Andersen
it lias been a rougli

weekend. After a week cf

fightinq a cold i still feel
lethargic and irritable, andE i
can't seem te catch up onany of the million and onethigs tht need te be
don..

SoSunday niglit i retire downstairs to my stereo
put on thle liedphones and slip in a casséite iabelleâ
'Heavy and Cosmic." After a fw seconds of silience
there issues forth a sinucus electric guitar lune
measured and ominous, the notes sharp,-twany and
distorted - folowed b y the trashing entry cf bass
and drums. It is the Who launciin ita 'Put the
Money Down.>'

The rest cf the song lives up to the promise of
the intrpdluction; it isà thundering affirmation of
rock music as a transcendentai expeiience:

Take a drink of te eut brownîtale
uund a purple pill

if the ale dbnt et yot*au
sure as hell the piil wtt;

Oli mommy nmmy las. my 1go downtown
He sgonna watk on the WATERI
APut ithe oney cdown

Amagrificent song, indeedi It ciuid well be the.
best thin~g the Who have ever done. But it is not
mnusic for toe-tapping or dancing or liumming atong
absent-mindedly. It is a song whose reierttless
!Motional intensity demnands one's full attention. It
Isa song te rouse one's sense of awe and wonder. it is
reigieus music.

Here a definition is in order. 1 ciii "Put the
Money Down" religlous music not because it
borrows its imagery f rom Christian rmytius, on
because It may perliaps embody Peter Townshend's
Personal theology. Rather, it is religious because of
the eu phoric effeçts it lias on the istener.

1 don't know if any research lias been don. on
the subject, but the euphonlc effects mnust b.
chemical in nature, even if the listener is not
employing recreational drugs. No doubt the sensory
Stimulation cf the music triggers the release of

'1one Indian officiai" with relish) delng i an article
on her criminal activities? Profiles cf many men
race the pages of rime magazinse - political men,
6usinessmen, criminals -arnîd many of théee

individuals are ne doubt hNgiiIpronisc.ieu; but
we are flot provided withtheti. dtaits f t epta
seicual activities, and quit. rightly so. romiscsity is
flot exactiy news these days <was it ever?) - at least
flot wheui t's praétised by men.

1 look forward te tthe day when the media
consistently recognize women as thhy do men, for
our achievements in the reafms of politkcs, arts,
science - and n'ot for our sexuatity alenie.

Lynrte Shalom, Rehab Med IV
?.S. 1 enjoyed Mr. Miiler's edîtoniat and hope that he
wilt share witli the Gateway reaç1ership lits im-
pressions of the Dinner Party.

Parking dos and don'ts
Re: Traffic Control - University Parking Zones.

For many reasons parking congestion during
lite îfternoon and evening hours has increasem
consldenably. Both casuat parkers and permit
hoiders appear te b. igrmring signs positioned at
zone entries, informing tht lots are full. In spite cf
this, motorists, usuatiy permit holders, will drive In
anywvay and park iltegally. This resuits In violation
notices being issued.

Permit holders are reminded that their parking
permTits entitie them to park in their assigned zone
only until 4:00 p.m. After that time they may park in-
their assigned zone only when there is space
availabie, otherwise tbey mustpark in another zone.
Motorists shouid flot ente arking zones when the
green and white sign reâ s "Sorr Lot Full Use

Stadim orWindsor Car Park" is in place.
Re: Alterl,,g of Pimrkin Permits.

Recently it lias corne te ou r attention that some
p ersons have been endeavoring, te duplicate

Unversity parking permits.
Since such action amounts te forgery, uttering

or fraud, seriotus consequences cari resut. Already
some prosecutions have been entered. Persons are.
cautioned that sucli acts will be everely deait with,
probablî resu ting in the offender receiving a

W.F.G. Perry. E>irector,'Parking Services

Siobhan Avery mlsplaced
In the Gaeway cf Thursday, March 3rd 1

incorrectly referred te Siobhan Avery as the Vice-
President (Academik) of the Education Students'
Association (ESA). Ms. Avery is, irn fact, the Vice-
Presidenat (Publicity of the. ESA. 1 regret any
inconvenience or confusion this errer may have
caused. Bruce Pollock

Israël fthe corrupt
Rf: L: Geo-Political Realities In The Middle East.
On Monday, Dan Scheuftan - a professer in

Haifa Uriversity - claimed, in his speech> that the
Arab countries are unstabie and corrupt. However
his argument was totaliy erroneous because of« the
following: confinuewi on ncxt page
adrenalin and endorphins in the body, or possibly
some secretion cf the mysterieus pineal gland.

The same effect can be had by-other means:
faliiig in love, reading Joseph Conrad's Youth, or
the Book of lob or Ecclesiastes in the Bible, or getting
eut cf the city, mway froni any artîfîcial lightig àan
gmzing at the great dome cf stars on a clearinight.

It would b e interesting te hock Up monitoring
equipment te persons -undergoing the above
experiences te find eut the exact physiological
reactions which occur. Monitoring would be
difficult (I can just see some delirieus rockç fan at a
concert rippIng eut ail the electrode wires im-
piantedin s body as he exuits te the music). But if it
were possible, as 1 say, the resuits would b. niost
intrîing. One cf the Urst resuits 1 see from such
research lookang ina my crystal bail) is the discovery
tht the physical.processes which go on inside the
average person in attendance at a revival meeting
are about the saine as tht cf a person ttending a
rock concert. i aiso predict that this discovery wili
scandalize tih. fundarrlentalists.

In fact t predict that the physical processes are
much the. samin ail the above-mentioned
situations, and any other situatiens where there is
soen sort of cosmic orgasm produced (or "oceaniç
feeling" as it is sometimtes calied>. The quantities
and proportions of chemical secretion(s) may vmry
somewhat but 1 suspect tihe basic reaction s the
same in ail cases..i

But 1 amn strmyfrsg a bit from my original
lfeWtofg( whkch was t eleoquently hymn certainiéuitmuicf whîdi spark the cosmic feeling.ocn~ f these are reiious ina the conventionai
sense of the word, like Mântevrdi's "Domine-ad
Adjuvandum, 4done tI an excellent renditios4 on
Waletr Carlos 'etJWe~irepered Sythesizer,and
"The Belis of St. Mary's>' trom The Phil Spector
Chr!ùm4s Album, aisô a stunner.

Others are non-deniominationai numbers, lke
the Roiling Stones' "Ghnnie Sheter," whose wiid
ga an vooosesschils upanddown the spine, theiiytd's"Naturat $marmony tand "Chmqe s Now,the mat' l>yiýa an/Bnd version cf.1 i alI Be

1 tsecrmtnuh better uhani the version thât lias
been aired recentiy), and "Seasons» by the old Steve
Miller Band. Love songs of the more intense sort
aiso fit the bill: '.t Put a Speil on Voua> by Van
Morlison and Them, "'The. Chain"~ by Fleetwood
Mac, "Sornebody to Love" by Jefferson Airpiahe,
"Lotve is the Closest Thing»by the Hloy Modal
Rounders, "The. Air That 1 BreatUe" by the Holes,
and "We'l'l Sweep.Out the Ashes in the Morning" by
Gram Parsons and Emmylou Haris.

These are among the most profound works cf
art produced by mere mentais.

Lu~ ilquar7th floor 6UB sL

The
Riverboat

Buffet

in "THE SHlP"è, Lister Hall
Now open ini the ShIp

Wêdnesday and Friday
-- 1130 -115

Soups
Asst. Breads

CoId Meat Platters
Salads

Hot Entrees
Dessert Bar

Ail for
5u75'

Beer &Wîne &Liquor,
service avalabie

Hosuirg& Food Sri eWo prrttmment
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